[The efficacy and safety of trazodone in the treatment of adjustment disorders--naturalistic research].
There are a great number of traumatic and stressful events that people are exposed to in the contemporary world. The response to them is the subjectively felt stress and numerous emotional reactions with anxiety and lowering of the mood. These symptoms substantially limit the ability of social and vocational performance. Their appearance allow to diagnose adjustment disorders. The evaluation of therapeutic efficiency and safety of using trazodone in treatment of adjustment disorders with the particular focus on dominant symptoms in this illness that is anxiety, lowering of the mood, low self-esteem, sleep disorders and also aggression level. 52 people of both sexes participated in this study. They were diagnosed with adjustment disorders and underwent some treatment in psychiatric surgery. The completed Hamilton's Depressive Scale and Anxiety Symptoms Scale COVI. Clinical condition of the patients was examined with Clinical General Impression Scale. The level of self-Acceptance was measured with ACL test. The examination lasted 56 days. Post hoc statistical tests allowed to form the idea that in the case of depression the intensity of the symptoms decreased significantly on the 14th day of the therapy. However, the anxiety symptoms decreased dramatically on the 7th day. (1). Trazodone turned out to be an efficacious medicine in the therapy of adjustment disorders. On the 56th day of the study the illness of 65.4% of patients was in remission, 26.9% of them responded to treatment, and 7.7% of them didn't. (2). Trazodone on the 7th day of therapy diminishes considerably the anxiety intensity and sleep disorder, and on the 14th day of the therapy it has an antidepressive effect. (3). As result of treating patients with trazodone the level of self-acceptance measured by ACL test has increased.